
maging with technetium-99m analogs of iminodi
acetic acid ([99mTc]IDA)has been shown to be useful in
the diagnosis of various hepatobiliary diseases (1). The
differentiation of primarily biliary from primarily he
patocyte disease by [99mTc]IDA imaging is not so
straightforward. Several early studies differentiated he
patocyte from biliary disease based on a qualitative
estimate of the degree of early hepatic uptake of the
[99mTcJIDA (2â€”4).In primary biliary disease, the
[@mTc]IDAagent is thought to be extractedrapidly
from the blood by the hepatocyte and secreted into
hepatic bile, but it may not be excreted into the intestine
in presenceof biliary obstruction. The result would be
an image pattern of cholestasis, characterized by rela
tively good hepatic extraction from blood with retention
of radiotracer in hepatic bile above the region of ductal
obstruction. In hepatocyte disease, on the other hand,
the hepatic extraction ofthe [@â€˜TcJIDAfrom the blood
is thought to be impaired, such that the [99mTc]IDA
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would remain in the blood pool for a longer period of
time. In hepatocyte disease, this blood-pool activity
within the liver results in an image pattern of nonspe
cific cholestasis. We investigated the usefulness of
[99mTc]IDA imaging in distinguishing mild to severe
hepatocyte disease from biliary disease in an objective
fashion by employing deconvolutional analysis to meas
ure hepatic extraction fraction, followed by a nonlinear
least squares method for determination of liver excre
tion TÂ½.These methods are dependent on data already
acquired as part of a standard [@mTc]IDA protocol in
our department, so no additional data acquisition is
needed.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Four groups of subjects were studied: normal volunteer
(control) subjects (n = 13), patients with isolated common
bile duct obstruction (ICBDO, n = 14), sclerosingcholangitis
(SC, n = 13), and alcoholic cirrhosis (n = 14). The ICBDO
and SC patients had verificationof their diagnosisby trans
hepatic or endoscopic retrograde cholangiography. The SC
patientshad involvement ofboth intra-and extrahepaticducts
and did not have evidence of portal hypertension (5â€”7).
Patients with alcoholic cirrhosis had a compatible history of
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alcohol intake and objective evidence of portal hypertension
manifestedby esophagealvarices,or biopsyconfirmedcirrho
sis. The alcoholic cirrhosis patients were grouped by the Child
Turcotte classification as A, B, or C as shown in Table 1 (8).
ICBDO and SC are considered to be primarily biiary diseases,
at least early in the course of the disease, whereas alcoholic
cirrhosis is primarily a hepatocyte disease.

All subjects fasted for at least 4 hr before receiving an
intravenous (i.v.) injection of 3 mCi (1 10 MBq) of @mTc@
labeled diisopropyl iminodiacetic acid (Disofenin, DuPont
Company, No. Billerica, MA). Planar data were recorded in a
64 x 64-byte mode (Medical Data Systems (Now MIPS), Ann
Arbor, MI) computer matrix at one frame per minute,
using a 15-inch field ofview gamma camera with a low-energy
general purpose collimator. Data analysis consisted of two
methods: 1.)A deconvolution method to calculate the hepatic
extraction fraction, and 2.) a nonlinear least squares method
to measure excretion TÂ½.

Deconvolutional analysis (9) was performed using a right
upper lobe liver time-activity curve as the output, with a heart
curve as the input. The liver region of interest (ROl) was
drawn (-@-50â€”l00pixels) carefully to include all of the right
upperlobe while excluding any largeducts or scatterfrom the
gallbladder. The heart ROI was drawn to include both the
right and left ventricles. Care was exercised in drawing the
liver and heart ROIs so as to avoid scatter from the heart into
the liver and vice-versa. The study was reviewed in cine mode
on the computer with the heart and liver ROIs displayed to
insure adequate separation of the regions. The liver curve was
smoothed beforedeconvolution. The liver true-responsecurve
was deconvolvedfrom the input and output curves using a
Fouriertransformtechnique with a smoothly decreasinglong
tail added to the end ofthe input and output curves (10â€”11).
This long tail, in the shape ofone-halfofa cosine wave, avoids
the high frequency artifacts caused by the precipitous fall in
the time-activity curves at the end of the data acquisition
period. The long added tail begins at the 30-mm frame and
falls to zero at the 128th added frame, giving the added tail a
period of@â€•6times the duration ofacquisition. A tail with this
length has been shown to be a minimum for avoiding high
frequency artifact in the deconvolution process (10). The
formula for the added tail in framei ofthe heartor livercurve
is given by:

TAIL = 0.5 x AMP x (cos[r X (iâ€”30)/(l28â€”30)]+ 1),

where i = 30â€”128and AMP is the heart or liver curve value

TABLE 1
Child Classification of Cirrhosis

(counts per pixel)at frame 30. The deconvolution is performed
by obtaining the inverse Fourier transform ofthe quotient of
the Fourier transforms of the output and input curves with
the appendedtails.Thedeconvolvedtrue liverresponsecurve,
which includes the long appended tail, is then truncated to
the time duration of the original study data.

Deconvolution ofdata over the first 30 or 60 mm produced
similar results. In this investigation, our analysis utilized the
first 30 mm of data due to a restriction of the byte mode
acquisition in the computer software. As the study progresses
beyond 30 mm, the gallbladder often accumulates a large
number of counts/pixel, resulting in several overflows of the
64 x 64 8-bit byte mode. This is handled by the softwareby
incrementing a scale factor and dividing the entire image
matrix by 2. The end result, after 3â€”5overflows, is a liver
curve which spuriously shows a factor of2 digital jumps back
and forth between 16, 32, or 64 counts. Division by 2 at each
overflow drops one bit of accuracy, and in the later frames of
the study the statistical noise is amplified in the low-count
density liver region. These artifacts cause difficulties in the
least squares fit of the deconvolved curve. We chose to use
frames 1â€”30to avoid the low-count portion ofthe livercurve.
On a system using word mode acquisition, a longer time
interval could be used as desired, although 1-30 mm is all
that is needed.This problem is particularonly to byte mode
acquisition on the computer system.

The deconvolved liver curve represents a hypothetical true
liver response curve, as if a perfect bolus injection had been
made directly into the hepatic artery. If the hepatocytes are
functioning normally, the amount of IDA extracted by the
hepatocyte at any time is expected to be proportional to the
amount of IDA in the blood, resulting in an exponentially
decreasing response curve. In the case of poorly functioning
hepatocytes, the hepatocytes cannot initially extract a propor
tionate amount of IDA from the blood,resultingin an initial
peak on the response curve which becomes exponentially
decreasing only in the later frames of the study (11). The
hepatocyte extraction fraction (HEF) is the ratio of the ( Y
intercept of the exponential fit) to the (maximum data point
in the liver response curve) and represents a quantitation of
the liver response curve as demonstrated in the following
example:

Hepatic ExtractionFraction(HEF) =
Y intercept exponentialfit liver responsecurve

Y-MAX data value liver response curve

The exponential fit is by linear least squares and includes
those frames, working in reverse time order, from 30 mm
back to the first frame which visually departs significantly
from the exponential fit. For normal hepatocytes, frames 30-
1 will all lie on an exponential fitted curve as shown in the

resultssection.For impairedhepatocytes,the fittedcurve 30-
1 will deviate markedly below the data points in the early

frames,and the fit is repeatedwith these early points eimi
nated. Elimination of additional early points has little effect
on the HEF. In this work,frames30-1 werealwaysfittedfirst
and multiple other fits were evaluated visually if the frames
30â€”Ifit was unsatisfactory. The results section shows an
examplefor alcoholiccirrhosiswhereframes30â€”6definethe
HEF. Basically,the later framesdefine an exponentialclear
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ance which should extend all the way back to time zero. For
normal hepatocytes, HEF = 100%;as liver function worsens
the HEF will decrease as more of an â€œearlyoverload of IDA
peakâ€•forms on the eventual exponential clearance curve. As
part of an initial validation ofour technique, the correspond
ence between HEF as measured here and the true physiologic
extraction fraction in four pigs with liver transplant was
established by dual isotope injection of [@â€œâ€œTcJIDAand [13hI]
albumin in the hepatic artery and portal vein followedby
sampling ofthe 99mTcto â€˜@â€˜Iratio in the inferior vena cava.

In addition to the HEF, the extraction TÂ½of the fitted
exponential deconvolved curve was also tabulated in each
disease category.

The second method of data analysis, measurement of liver
excretion TÂ½,was based on time-activity curves which were
generatedfrom the rightupper lobe ofthe liver and the entire
spleen after reviewing all 60 frames in a cine display. The
spleen region was drawn carefully to avoid overlap of any
intestinal activity in later frames ofthe study. The spleen time
activity curve, normalized to counts per pixel, was treated as
a blood backgroundand subtractedfrom the liver curve. The
backgroundcorrectedlivercurve was modeledby an uptake
excretion compartmental model (12):

L(t) = k (e@Â°693t'@â€”eÂ°693@â€•@'-'),

where L(t) = backgroundcorrectedliver cts/pixel at time t, k
= a constant of the model, TE = excretion effective TÂ½, and

TU = uptake effective TÂ½.

The best fit values of TE, TU and k were determined by a
nonlinear least squarestechnique (13).

The spleen was chosen as the background organ based on
our historicalapproachto this dataanalysismethod. We began
the least squares TU and TE analysis ofthe liver curve as our
first approach, and this method failed to produce a good fit to
the liverdata points unless a backgroundorganwas subtracted
from the liver. Use of the heart, the logical choice, as a
backgroundorgan results in negativedata values in the first
few minutes ofthe study, evidently because the heartcontains
more blood counts than does the liver. Negative data values
are not physiologically possible. Since the spleen and liver
share a common arterial blood supply, we tried the spleen as
a blood backgroundand found, empirically, that it allowed a
good least squares fit to the data points without producing
any oversubtraction problems. Of course, the true mathemat
ical answer to removing blood background is a convolution
between the input (heart) and liver, which we began as a
method of analysis only after we discovered that the least
squares technique did not appear to be distinguishing between
the various disease states.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the distribution of HEF for the four
disease categories. Figure 2 shows the HEF data and
fitted line for a typical normal subject. The exponential
fit for the HEF in Figure 2 is for all data points in the
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FIGURE 1
Hepatocyte Extraction Fraction for
normal controls (NC), isolated corn
mon bile duct obstruction (ICBDO),
scierosing cholangitis (SC), and al
coholic cirrhosis (CIRR). For ICBDO
a P denotespartialobstructionand
a T denotestotalobstruction.For
CIRR, Child classffication is A (mild),
B(moderate),orC(severe).
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range 1â€”30mm. The HEF for this normal control is
100% since the ratio of the Y-intercept of the fitted
curvetothepeakdatapointis 1:1. The HEFin thetwo
biliary diseases (ICBDO and SC) is shown for typical
subjects in Figures 3 and 4, respectively. The HEF
remains near 100% in these biliary diseases and was
not different from that in normal controls using analysis
of variance (ANOVA) with a Newman Keuls test (see
Table 2).

FIGURE 2
Normal control subject liver extrac
tion and excretion. The X data points
from 1â€”30mm are the deconvolved
extraction data with the exponential
fitted curve defining the hepatocyte
extractionfraction(HEF)as notedon
the figure. The square data points
from 1â€”60mm represent the back
ground corrected liver counts, nor
malized to 100% at the maximum.
The fitted line 1â€”60mm is the two
compartment excretion model with
an excretion T@as noted on the fig
ure.
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The HEF in a typical Class C alcoholic cirrhosis
patient is shown in Figure 5. The HEF of38% in Figure
5 was derived from the fitted exponential line, with the
fit range beginning at the last data point and extending
back towards t = 0 until the fitted exponential line
deviated markedly from the data points. In Figure 5,
the fitted range was 30â€”6mm. This then defines the Y
intercept ofthe fit, which is 38% ofthe maximum data
point at t = 1 mm. The mean HEF for the alcoholic
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FIGURE 3 0
Same data in Figure 2 for isolated
common bile duct obstruction.
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The extraction T,, mean Â±s.e.m. of the fitted decon
volved curves was 10 Â±1, 13 Â±2, 14 Â±2, and 14 Â±2
minutes in the normals, ICBDO, SC and cirrhosis,
respectively. These deconvolved extraction Th were not
statistically different (p = 0. 13). The extraction T,, of
the deconvolved curve was thus not useful in defining
the disease state.

Figure 6 shows the distribution of excretion T,, for
the four disease categories. Figure 2 shows excretion
data points from a normal control with the compart
mental model fitted line for excretion TÂ½equal to 24
mm. Figures 3, 4, and 5 show excretion curves for
ICBDO, SC, and alcoholic cirrhosis, respectively. Note
that while the disease etiology is different in Figures 3
and 5, obstruction versus cirrhosis, the excretion was
prolonged in a similar fashion in both diseases (TÂ½=
237 and 232 mm). Table 2 shows that all three disease
categories had a mean excretion T,,, which was signifi
cantly higher than the normal controls (p < 0.005).
There were no significant differences in TÂ½between
ICBDO, SC, or alcoholic cirrhosis. Five of our patients
(4 ICBDO and 1 SC) had a liver time-activity curve
that continued to have increasing counts through the
entire 60-mm study. These patients were excluded from
the statistical comparisons between groups of subjects
and a value of infinity was assigned to their excretion
half-life, indicating that the model could not accurately
measure their greatly prolonged excretion half-life.

Another interesting result was obtained when the 14
alcoholic cirrhosis patients were grouped by Child clas
sification (8). Table 2 shows that the HEF for Class C

subjects was reduced compared to Class A and B sub
jects. The Class A and B subjects had HEF, which was

100Â±0
94Â±3
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86Â±15
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81 Â±23

NormaJ(n= 13)

CBDObstruction(n=14)

SC(n= 13)
Alcoholiccirrhosis (n = 14)

ChildClass A (n = 4)
ChildClass B (n = 2)
ChildClass C (n = 8)

. Different from the other groups at p < 0.005 by ANOVA.

.. Different from the other groups at p < 0.001 by ANOVA.

... Different from the other Child classes at p < 0.001 by

ANOVA.

cirrhosis patients was significantly lower than the other
subject groups at p < 0.001 by ANOVA (see Table 2).

The result ofthe HEF verification by arterial/venous
dual isotope counting in the four transplant pigs was
that both the [99mTcIIDAdeconvolutional HEF and the
measured arterial/venous extraction fraction were
measured to be 100%. The verification must be consid
ered as a work-in-progress, with further studies needed
on animals with lower values of HEF. These results do,
however, provide an indication that the [@mTc1IDA
HEF is truly measuring the physiological extraction
fraction.
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Same data in Figure 2 for alcoholic
(Laennec's) cirrhosis.
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(NC), isolated common bile duct ob
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not different from normal or biliary disease subjects
(HEF = 100%). There were no statistical differences
between the three cirrhosis classes in their excretion T'h
(see Table 2).

NC ICBDO SC CIRR

DISEASE STATE

The ICBDO patients were similarly classified based
ontheircholangiographyascomplete(n = 5)or partial
(n = 9) obstruction.The completeobstructionHEF
mean was 84 Â±7, compared to 99 Â± 1 in partial
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obstruction (p = 0.01), suggesting that complete oh
struction may impair hepatocyte function.

The uptake TÂ½(TU) in the liver least squares model
was not different in the four disease states (3.5 Â±0.6,
5.9 Â±2.0, 4.9 Â±0.6, 6.5 Â±1.6 mm, p = 0.47 by
ANOVA). Thus, although both the uptake it and
excretionTE are necessaryto producea goodfitto the
liver data points, only the excretion TE appears to have
aclinicalutility. TheTU valuewasnominallya factor
of 10 smaller than the TE, indicating that the TU would
only have a strong effect on the early frames ofthe liver
clearance curve.

DISCUSSION

Our previous studies have shown that the hepatobil

iary image pattern permits some discrimination be
tween intrahepatic and extrahepatic diseases, especially
when combined with ultrasound (14). In this investi
gation, we have employed deconvolutional analysis,
which appears to increase the sensitivity for separating
primarily hepatocellular disease from primarily biliary
disease (10â€”11),especially in early biiary disease. If
secondary biliary cirrhosis results from chronic biliary
disease, the hepatic function may also be impaired, and
the HEF lowered. The early nature ofdisease in our SC
patients was suggested by their lack of portal hyperten
sion or any other signs of cirrhosis of the liver.

Mathematically, the observed liver radioactivity at
any time is a convolution of the true liver counts with
the blood counts for all preceding time. Deconvolution
attempts to derive the true liver counts from the oh
served liver counts, when the observed liver counts are
masked by recirculation of the [@mTc]IDA within the
liver blood pool. An alternative viewpoint is to simply
consider that the deconvolved liver curve is the time
activity curve that would be obtained with a perfect,
infinitesimally short, bolus injection directly into the
hepatic artery, with no recirculation of the tracer. A
detailed description ofdeconvolutional analysis is avail
able elsewhere as applied to nuclear nephrology (15).
Once the deconvolutional analysis is completed, it is
still necessary to derive some quantitative parameters
that describe the liver response curve. We observed that
primarily hepatocyte disease resulted in an early peak
on the liver response curve which appeared to be su
perimposed on an exponential clearance curve. This
early peak on the liver response curve was quantified
by the HEF. In preliminary animal experiments, we
have shown that the HEF agreed with measurement of
the physiologic extraction fraction by arterial/venous
sampling.

The HEF was not different from the normal value of
100% in biliary diseases(ICBDO, SC) as shown in Table
2 and Figure 1. This normal HEF, in the presence of
ductal disease, is interpreted as a reflection of normally
functioning hepatocytes. As noted below, the excretion

TÂ½,on the other hand, was prolonged in biliary disease.
The mean HEF was reduced in severe hepatocyte dis
ease (alcoholic cirrhosis)as shown in Table 2 and Figure
1. The reduced HEF in hepatocyte disease, shown in
Figure 5, is caused by the early peak on the liver
response curve. We interpret this peak as an early
overload of IDA, or as the inability of the hepatocyte
to extract IDA from the blood in proportion to the
amount of IDA present, which would lead to an expo
nentially decreasing curve. Eventually the hepatocyte
does manage to begin exponential extraction of IDA as
shown by the later portion of Figure 5. The rate of this
extraction (deconvoluted extraction TÂ½)was not statis
tically different in the four disease categories. When the

severity of alcoholic cirrhosis was categorized by Child
classification (8), it was found that Class A and B
cirrhotics had normal HEF, whereas Class C cirrhotics
had markedlyreducedHEF as shownin Table2 and
Figure 1. These data suggest that HEF may be a measure
ofliver function or a measure ofliver reserve that could
provide useful information to the gastroenterologist and
surgeon. Further studies in an animal model with pro
gressiveliverdamagemaybe necessaryto furtherdefine
the role of deconvolutional HEF in the failing liver.
HEF has been used to serially monitor liver transplants
(16) where it was found that HEF changes preceded
bilirubin increases. The Fourier transform with the long
appended tail method of deconvolution has been veri
fled in an in vitro model of hepatic blood flow (1 7) for
determinationof hepaticartery/portalveinperfusion.

Our results (Figs. 2â€”5)show that a two-compartment
model of uptake-excretion (12) produces fitted time
activity curves that agree closely with the actual patient
data points in normal subjects, ICBDO, SC and alco
holic cirrhosis, similar to observations made by others
(18â€”19).The excretion TÂ½was prolonged similarly in
both hepatocyte (alcoholic cirrhosis) and biliary diseases
(SCand ICBDO)(seeFig.6).Thisprolongedexcretion
TÂ½@Sa reflection of cholestasis either at the ductal
or canalicular level in ICBDO or SC (20â€”21),or cho
lestasis at the hepatocyte level in alcoholic cirrhosis. We
have previously shown that liver excretion TÂ½is non
specific and correlates with the severity of disease irre
spective ofits etiology (14).

The quantitative evaluation of liver time-activity
curves is a quick and simple means for detecting the
presence of disease and also for classifying the disease
as primarily severe hepatocyte or primarily biliary.
Combining the quantitative curve analysis with the
image pattern allows specification of a wide variety of
diseases, including isolated common bile duct obstruc
tion (1), scierosing cholangitis, primary biliary cirrhosis
(22â€”23),and severe alcoholic cirrhosis.
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